Celebrate! UMC’s Art Journal Entry Form
Deadline: April 21, 2014

**Personal Information**

Name:
Date:
Address:
City/Province:
State:
Postal/Zip Code:
Phone:
E-mail:

**Submissions**

E-mail Entries to: umcwrite@umn.edu

Mail Entries to:
UMC Writing Center-Celebrate
c/o Linnea Barton
Owen Hall 270G
2900 University Avenue

Please include the number of submissions and their titles in each category below. You may make up to three submissions in each category. If you need assistance providing a quality photograph, please contact Linnea. Submissions with not be returned and it is recommended to submit electronically.

**Written Work**

__ Poetry Title/s:

__ Prose Title/s:
__ Creative Nonfiction Title/s:

__ Fiction Title/s:

**Art Work**

Type of art:

Title/s of work:

**Musical Work**

Title/s of work:

**Artist’s Statement**

Please include a short 50-75 word bio.

I have (enter total number) of the following kinds of work:

______Written; _______ Art; ________Music.

**Awards**

Each entrant may only win one award but may have multiple pieces published.

Awards will be given in each of the following areas as chosen by the panel:

Best in Poetry $25
Best in Fiction $25
Best in Non-fiction $25
Best in Art $25
Best in Photography $25
Best in Music $25

$500 Scholarship: The student with the greatest financial need will be chosen to receive the scholarship and will not be eligible for other prizes. All applicants interested in being considered for the scholarship must submit a separate document explaining financial need in order to be considered.

**General Information: Please Read Carefully**

- All work must be original. You must be the sole author, artist or composer.

- Must be a potential or current student, staff, faculty or alumnus of the University of Minnesota Crookston.

- Manuscripts and photographs will not be returned.

- All entries must be submitted in 12 pt. font with 1 inch margins. Your name must be on every page.

- All artwork should be submitted by high quality photograph (electronic submissions encouraged). If chosen additional photographs may be required.

- Written submissions may be up to 1,500 words each. All art must be accompanied by a written description, title and material's list.

- Any submissions that do not meet the criteria will be considered ineligible. Please contact Linnea Barton with questions.

**Consent**

UMC will issue press releases and post information online concerning the contest. All names will be publicized. By signing below you consent to let UMC use, without charge all or a portion of your entry as well as take photographs of those published. The material may also be held by the University of Minnesota Crookston Library. Proper acknowledgement will be given in the press release/web postings.

Consent to Release Signature:

Date: